Look at the pictures and complete the “oy” and “oi” words below. Circle the pictures that have “oy” sounds, and check the pictures that have “oi” sounds.

Diphthongs

1) t ___ ___
2) b ___ ___
3) ___ ___ ster

1) c ___ ___ n
2) b ___ ___ l
3) s ___ ___ l
Look at the pictures and complete the “oy” and “oi” words below. Circle the pictures that have “oy” sounds, and check the pictures that have “oi” sounds.

**Oy Words**
1) t _ o _ y
2) b _ o _ y
3) _ o _ y ster

**Oi Words**
1) c _ o _ i _ n
2) b _ o _ i _ l
3) s _ o _ i _ l
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